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iI VALLEY CITIZENS HEAR

FORCEFUL AND ELOQUENT ADDRES3

01IT HOUSE LAST NIGNT

Charles D Ward democratic candi

date or the nomination for governor

o the State ot Arlzwna addressed an
audlonco ot about 800 people In front
of the court bouse last night

f Tho audience was composed of peo- -

1 pie ot all political faiths who had

Hunt desired
an

come to the prlncipcs upon
i l

which he is the race for the
V nomination speaker said ha was in favor tho

MrWardis a ninn whoso profeB- - Urect primary although were

slonal attainments whose broad mind 11 defects the present one

and whoso high ability all him for of whch allowed a republican reg- -

i8tor- - as A democrat in totho position of govornor of our great- - help

state Ho is an eloquent forcible and nominate a weak candidate on that
convincing Bpeaker and was given the
closo attention of the audience

Mr Ward was introduced to tho

people by John F Webor secretary
the Graham County Central Demo-

cratic

¬

Committee
After touching on a few personal

matters regarding his residence tn the

state he entered Into a discussion ot

the great issues of the campaign

After a tew brief remarks regard
Ing his trip from Globe to Safford Mr

Ward outlined tho principles upon

which ho stands and advocated a
united democracy in tho State ot Art
zona He summed up the problems

that aro now confronting the demo-

cratic

¬

party the nation and state
and empfaaslxod particular tho ques ¬

tions which must bo answered at tho
coming election

For years the peoplo have been

rostless Four years ago they were

restless They wanted a change

Thoy placed in the the United States
senate mon opposed to Woodrow Wll- -

son They began tho most wonderful

campaign in history a campaign of

hato and vlndictlvonoss directed not

at any party but at one man the

president of tho United Statesa
campaign such bb had not been known

bofore in the annals ot this or any

other country They placed in the

national and in tho senate

its best mindB What thoy havo done

must be given credit for and

what thoy have to do they must

bo blamed for How carefully

leaders wero chosen and with what

slnlstor purposes thoy wore placed

in control Is shown by the fact that

when the names of these best minds

were announced lo the name ot ¬

Lodge led all the reBtl

Those loaders bullded upon hate

v Since they havo been In power they

have not kopt faith in a single in- -

stance Thoy havo wrgotten every

I promise They have disgraced every

i And for those things tho peo- -

plo again are restless Tho people

havo aeon that legislation was direct-

ed

¬

to the benefit o ftho groat financial

lnterosts ot tho east

In his speech Mr Ward explained

that ho had boon given tho endorse ¬

ment of tho democratic conference

at Tucson unsought and that ho nover

appealed to tho voters to vote for him

because ot party affiliations but loft

thorn to uso thoir own Judgment be ¬

lieving that the voter owes it to his

party to his state and his country to

bo honcBt in his political beliefs

In roforrlng to the candidacy of ox

Governor Hunt Mr vyai --nade it

in tae mud Blinglug business and If

to become a candidate1

again for governor he had un-

deniable

¬

right to so and that he
Ward would not engage In any fac-

tional

¬

fight and that he would leave
abuse of opposing candidates to

to listen others
making Taking up

v

the the
of

there
in law

tit to

order

of

in

capital

they
failed

those

Sena-

tor

pledge

do

amendments

tickot and then in the general elec-

tion

¬

to vote a republican ticket in

order to defeat the democratic nom-

inee

¬

No one ho safd but a dirty
common crook would take advantage
of such opportunities and advised
members of the democratic party to
be above such dirty work The pri
mary law he said gave the people
a diroct voice in the selection of the
men they wished to conduct the af
fairs of government and should not
be abused

He belleveB in the constitutional
amendment giving to tho farmers the
right to organizes and secure tho bone
fits to be derived from cooperative
marketing

Another thought comes to me here
During this campaign I am going to
carry to the public tho message of the
danger ot bonded indebtedness The
atato is permitted now to bond itselt
to the extent ot 350000 This nmount
may be too small but it is proposed
that the state shall be allowed to
bond itself to 4 per cent of Its assess ¬

ed valuation Four per cent seems
little but a paper and pencil will tell
you that It amounts to 32000000
and it is my honest belief that If we

could havo bonded ourselves to 4 por
cent ot tho assessed valuation of the
state fivo years ago today we would

bo ground beneath an Indebtedness of

the whole 32 millions You aro al
roady burdened by the interest on the

Contineud on page five

GOOD INDICATION OF

OIL AT BOWIE

John Clark of JBowio wus a visitor
in town last week and reports work on

the test well that he is drilling In that
soctlon aB progressing satisfactorily

Tho well is located 14 miles north
of Bowio in what is known as Glod

Gulch and is a mile and a half from
the well sunk by tho United States
Oil Company more than a year ago

Work on the well was started on

Saturday Juno 3rd and has now reach ¬

ed a depth of 100 feet At this depth

such favorable indications of oil have

boon found that Mr Clark has decided

to continue tho work of drilling until

tho well has been put down a thousand

foot or more
Mr Clark Is a man of wide oxper

lonco in the oil business and for a

number of years has been located in

tho oil fields at Doming New Mexico

He is vory enthusiastic about tho field

at Bowie nnd says there Is no doubt

but that oil Id to be found thero in

paying quantities if only It l gono

clear to his hoarors that he wns not J ntter and an offort mndo to develop it

GENUINE FORD
PARTS

PHONE 10O

Does Work of Twenty Men on Farm
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The latest labor saving device ior the farm is an auto truck attach
nient which automatically bores hole for posts It consists of a huge
earth boring augur attached on the front of the chassis of an ordinary
auto truck The power of the truck is used to operate the boring
apparatus which does the work of twenty meu

ATTENDS LUMBERMENS
CONVENTION AT DOUGLAS

W C Faujkner returned Sunday

from Douglas where he attended the
two days session of the annual state
convention nfcijpmbermen held In that
city Friday and Saturday The most

Interesting featured or the session
wero the speeches by Parson Simp

kins and James Kerby both widely

known lumbermen throughout the

northwest Both speakers recom ¬

mended the building up and staballz
ing the lumber business by economical
way of handling and marketing tho

timber
In the evening of the first cay a

banquet was enjoyed by tho visitors

from 530 to 730 oclock nnd was

followed by a dance which was one ot

the greatest pleasures of the conven-

tion
Mr Faulkner Mrs Hoopea Mrs

Elmer and Mrs Blaine who accom

panied Mr Faulkner on the trip re

turned with him

ATTORNEY ELLIOTT
RETURNS FROM PHOENIX

W R Elliott attorney for he water

usors of the valley who had been In

Safford for a week looking after the

water rights of the farmers wont to

Phoenix last weok tor a sow days Mr

Elliott will return to Safford today

nnd aaln take up tho work of record-

ing

¬

the wator rights of the farmers

and those who have not already flllod

in their questionaires aro requested

to call at the offlco of tho Arizona

Title and Abstract Co where he will

bo glad to assist them In any way pos-

sible

¬

YOUNG COUPLE ARE

MARRIED SUNDAY

A quiet wedding In which Miss Eva

Thorstenson ot Safford and Noblo

Perkins of Thatcher wero tho prin-

cipal

¬

parties to tho contract took

place at tho homo of Prosldont H L

Payne Sunday morning Tho cere

mony waB performed by Prosldent
Payno

W E

DATE FOR GOVERNOR SPEAKS

MARTIN LAYTON CANDIDATE

FOR COUNTY TREASURER

In another column ot The Guardian
will be found- - tho announcement ot

Martin Layton as a candidate for tho
nomination ot treasurer of Graham
county

Mr Layton Is well known through ¬

out Graham county and should he re-

ceive

¬

the nomination at the primary

election in September will make a
strong race for the office at the gener ¬

al election in November For some time

Mr Layton has been clerk of tho

board of supervisors and the exten ¬

sive knowledge and wide experience

of the countys affairs especially

along the financial end that he has

gained during that time eminently

qualifies him for the ontce of treasur
er of Graham county

As clerk of the board he has always

henn ready and willing to advise and

assist anyone having business to

transact at tho supervisors office oft

en delaying his own work to accom-

modate

¬

others If elected treasurer
of the county Mr Layton will give the

same careful attention to that offlco

that he has given to the office of the

clerk of the board of supervisors

CELEBRATE THIRD WED- -

DING ANNIVERSARY

Mr and Mrs Aaron Nelson eclo- -

brated their third wedding ainlvcr- -

sary at their homo in Thatcher Fri-

day evening by Inviting a few rriontls

to spend tho evening with them

A very pleasant time was spent by

tho guests in playing games of varl

ous kinds and social conversation

A large wedding cako which had

been prepared for tho occasion was

cut and served with ice cream as nv

freshments
The third anniversary known as

tho leather wedding and Mr and Mre

Nelson woro tho recipient of stvoral

beautlfl pieces of leather qomR

Those present wero Mr and Mrs

Clove Curtis Mr and Mr Ilnrenrn
Naylor Mr and Mrs J G Mortis

Mrs Stowoll and Miss Noiaon

HAY AND GRAIN

GROWERS ORGANIZE

The campaign for the purrose of or
ganizing the hay growers and grain
growers into in order
that the farmers might work together
to secure the bSt markets for these
commodities and to obtain other bene ¬

fits to be tecurud from cooporution Is

going over with a ruch and as a result
of this campaign strong

aie being formed that will briig
benefits to his section of Arizona

A big majority fit tho grain rowei s

havo signed up as members of this or-

ganization

¬

and while the returns are
incomploto and yet not tabulated re¬

ports show that ninety per cent of the
farmers In some of the districts have
become members ot the associations
As soon or the reports are tabulated
plans wilt bo made for the election ot

a board of directors to manage the af
fairs of the association

While the returns thus far received
show a greater number of grain grow

ers signed up it Is quite evident that
the hay men are coming Into the as-

sociation Indications are that this
will be one of the most successful
campaigns ever conducted in Graham
county as the leading farmers In each
district are entering into tho work

and are signing up

themselves It is hoped to secure the
signatures of every grain and hay pro-

ducer

¬

In the valley and county so as
to make the as strong as
possible and as soon as the signing up

campaign is completed the next pro
lem will be for the growers to make
certain that they scuro the best men
available from each district to man- -

age the affairs of the Associations

PLEASANT PARTY AT
n

THE SWIFT HOME

Thursday evening the members of

the Legion Auxiliary and all those
who took part and assisted in making
tho negro minstrel given on Junu 2d

such a success wore royally entertain ¬

ed at the home of Mr and Mrs T T
Swift

Old fashioned gauics such as
Going to Jeruselem and Three

Deop wero played
A great time was had in the stunt

contest in which each oho performed
some freaky act that caused a howl of
laughter from the spectators

A short musical program was given
and was greatly enjoyed The num-

bers

¬

consisted of selections by the
stringed orchestra songs vocal solos

and duots In which everyone joined
ahd the evenings festivities closed
with the serving ot punch ice cream
and cake

CHORUS WORK TO BE

STUDIED BY CLUB

The Graham County Music Club

held Its regular business session Fri-

day

¬

afternoon at the home ot Mrs
H E Cooper At this meeting it was
decided to take up the study of chorus
work for the balance of the year
This study will be under the direc
tion of Mrs J A McNeil and tho
work promises to be unusually inter
esting

At tho danco to be given in Layton
Hall tomorrow night Juno 14th tho
members of tho club will sell cold
drinks and other refreshments tho
money thus derived to be applied to-

ward

¬

tho building of a community
house for club purposes A houso of

this kind is greatly needed in Safford
and everyone should assist toward
this fund

BARNUM
AUTHORIZEDFORD DEALER

associations

organizations

enthusiastically

organization

ill OF SURVEY

SITED UN NEW

HIED W

A reorganization ot the county
highway commission was effected at
its meeting ThurJay afternoon by
the election of Phil C Merrill as chair ¬

man and L W Layton as secretary
At this meeting Max Fielder su-

perintendent

¬

and G A Gilbert road
master of tho Arizona Eastern Rail
road Company were present and ne ¬

gotiations tor a right-of-wa- y along the
railroad for the paved highway were
concluded A price ot 12500 will be
paid for all land secured from tho
railroad company

The first work on tho new state
highway was started yesterday by
Division Engineer Parker of the
state highway departmentwho began
the work of surveying of the route
atong the north side ot the railroad
track going west toward Pima Work
will be started at the railroad crossing
just west of Thatcher

o

FLAG DAY WILL
BE OBSERVED HERE

Flag Day June 14th will be appro¬

priately observed by a special pro¬

gram to be given in the evening at
Layton Hall As arranged the pro
gram promises to be very interesting
and everyone is invited to attend A
big dance will follow the entertain ¬

ment the music for which will be fur-

nished

¬

by the Happy Jack orchestra
It is desired by the committee In

charge ot the arrangements for the
day that every business house and
home bo decorated in the national
colors

Admission to the entertainment will
he free but a charge of 100 will be
made for dance tickets

IS GIVEN PARTY ON

FIFTH BIRTHDAY

A very pleasant party was given

at tbe WheelockN home Thursday
morning when Mrs Wheelock enter-

tained

¬

a number of little guests in

honor of the fifth birthday ot her lit-

tle

¬

daughter Inez She was assisted

In entertaining by Francis Cook Har-

riot

¬

Sargent ahd Ruth RIdgwey

Childrens games of various kinds
were enjoyed by the little ones and

ice cream and cookies were served as

refreshments

BUY A

FORD

AND SPEND THE

DIFFERENCE

TOURING CAR 551 0

RUNABOUT 62096

COUPE 893BO

SEDAN 76158
TRUCK v 53954

TRACTOR 49283

F O B SAFFORD

WEBARNUM
FORD LNCOLN DEALER

FORD CARS

FORDSON TRACTORS

OLIVER PLOWS
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